Miscellaneous electric loads (MELs) are the loads outside of a building's core functions of heating, ventilating, air conditioning, lighting, and water heating. MELs are becoming an increasing fraction of total building energy use. The explosive growth in products that plug into an outlet coupled with increasing efficiency in core building functions has made MELs a larger percentage of total building energy loads.
Taken across the entire commercial building sector, MELs now account for roughly 30% of total energy use; this amounts to about 5% of all U.S. primary energy use (McKenney, 2010) . Limited studies in bank branches conducted under DOE's Commercial Building Partnerships Program show that MELs energy use is consistent with other commercial buildings at about 30% of total building load. The pie chart to the left presents the energy loads found within a bank branch located in a cold climate. This same study found the following equipment contributing to the MELs: 
Miscellaneous Electric Load Reduction Program Development
Reducing MELs in a bank setting requires both local and corporate action. Corporate action centers on activities to prioritize and allocate the right resources to correct procurement and central control issues. Local action includes branch assessment or audits to identify specific loads and needs. The worksheet at the end of this guide can help with cataloging needed information and estimating savings potential. The following steps provide a guide to MEL reductions in Bank Branches. The general process has been adapted from a process developed for office buildings the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL, 2011) .
Step 1: Establish a Plug and Process Loads Champion and Team
The first step in addressing MELs in a low-energy building is to establish a MEL champion (or a team of champions) to initiate and help with the process. This person needs to understand technical energy efficiency opportunities and design strategies and be able to independently and objectively apply business model cost justifications. He or she must be willing and able to question the owner's operations, institutional policies, and procurement processes. Team members working with the champion may include individuals from bank branches and representatives from key corporate functions such as information technology (IT) and branding.
Step 2: Develop a Business Case for Addressing Plug and Process Loads
To gain buy-in from all parties involved, especially the building owner, the champion must develop a business case for addressing MELs. In most projects, the business case will be the energy and cost savings associated with each strategy. The business case gives all parties a financial incentive to investigate MELs and pay close attention to mass-distributed items and large load, low quantity, continuous use items.
Step 3: Benchmark Current Equipment and Operations
An energy audit needs to be performed to establish a baseline of MELs and operations. The audit may include metering to measure specific loads and to establish operating schedules. The sidebar on the left describes the metering process. Manufacturers' specification sheets can be helpful in determining specified loads. The worksheet at the end of this document can assist in branch energy audits. The audit should include a survey of equipment contributing to MELs. Important data to collect include the following:
• Equipment type, make, model and age.
• Equipment nameplate energy use data, e.g., watts used during different modes of operation (if listed).
• Daily operating schedules-these data may be available though corporate IT or facilities departments.
• Daily utilization schedules-short of having metered data, these are best observed as how often equipment is fully energized yet not being use.
Once collected, these data should be assembled and grouped by either equipment type (e.g., all office computers) or area of use (e.g., break room/kitchen area). These groupings will be used to assess the potential for efficiency improvements by group or area. Step 4: Identify Occupants' "True" Needs Assess occupant and task "true" needs. A true need, as opposed to a perceived need, is required to achieve a given business goal or an assigned task. Often occupants perceive that they must use a certain piece of equipment in a particular way to do their jobs; however, their perceived method may not be the most efficient.
METERING MELS
To reduce MELs, the MEL champion must be willing to understand what employees produce as part of their jobs and what tools they require, but must also be diplomatic enough to help them do their jobs energy efficiently without making them feel their purposes are being questioned. Every employee, including those working in sensitive operations (e.g., security, information technology, upper management), must be accounted for. Each of these staff are potential allies in finding better ways to successfully accomplish tasks. Determining occupant needs will reveal any nonessential equipment that may be taken out of service.
Step 5: Meet Needs Efficiently
Once the list of true occupant and institutional needs is determined, each must be met as efficiently as possible and combined with accurate use scheduling. Simply specifying ENERGY STAR ® and EPEAT ® equipment is not sufficient. These databases should be thoroughly reviewed and the most efficient equipment must be specified. ENERGY STAR is a joint program of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the U.S. Department of Energy targeting energy efficiency and environmental stewardship. EPEAT (Electronic Product Environmental Assessment Tool) is a web based tool helping institutional purchasers select and compare computer desktops, laptops and monitors based on their environmental attributes.
Nonrated equipment must be researched to find the most efficient model, which should be turned off when not in use, if possible. Parasitic loads (energy that is being used while device is turned-off, but still plugged in) require special attention, even if the equipment is energy efficient. There will always a more efficient way to perform operations. This is accomplished by using more efficient equipment in a more efficient manner.
Step 6: Turn It All Off
Most office buildings are unoccupied for two-thirds of the year. A key strategy in any MEL reduction program is to reduce energy use during non-business hours. Most energy use during non-business hours is generally wasted energy.
Step 7: Adopt Corporate Policies
The day-to-day energy efficiency of any building depends largely on the decisions of occupants, facility managers, and owners, all of whom play key roles in whole-building energy consumption. For persistence of MELs savings a policy commitment should be made starting with corporate management and carried through to branch management and staff. Recruit and engage corporate leaders in areas such as IT, branding, and facilities management to help innovate and implement new processes and products. Policy directives should be enacted with the following goals:
• Equipment procurement-establish procurement guidelines for all MELs equipment of ENERGY STAR of better.
• Ancillary/personal electronic equipment-establish and enforce policies to eliminate the use of non-bank issued equipment (e.g., space heaters, coffee makers, refrigerators, etc.).
• Employee education-because MELs savings rely on staff interaction and awareness, an educational program should be developed to highlight activities and recognize actions and staff.
Step 8: Address Unique Miscellaneous Electric Loads Some equipment is not specified by the building owners or occupants. For example, outside contractors or vendors typically control food service areas. For such situations, the building owner should contractually require or provide the most efficient equipment available.
Step 9: Promote Occupant Awareness A crucial step in designing MELs for a low-energy building is to promote occupant awareness of efficiency measures and best practices, because MEL energy use is largely dictated by occupant behavior.
Step 10: Address Plug and Process Loads in Design
New construction and renovation projects bring additional MEL reduction opportunities that the design team should address. The design team should question standard specifications, operations, and design standards that limit energy savings opportunities. One key role the design team plays in reducing MELs is maximizing space efficiency. This strategy increases the ratio of occupant use per building area or piece of equipment. By implementing space efficiency, the amount of equipment in the building is decreased. Break rooms, common print areas, and cafeterias typically have a high MELs density. With increased space efficiency, the number of these areas is decreased, equipment is more efficiently used, and MELs are reduced.
The design team has the opportunity to further reduce energy use by integrating MEL control strategies into the building's electrical system. Early in the design phase, the design team can build features into the electrical system to control the outlets at workstations and in common areas. This strategy can be as simple as installing switches, vacancy sensors, or timed disconnects for outlets, or as sophisticated as controlling outlets through the building management system.
The design team is typically responsible for specifying equipment such as elevators and transformers. Before elevators are specified, the stairs should be designed to be as inviting and convenient as possible. Elevators should then be carefully scrutinized to find the most efficient model. Some important features to look for are reduced speed, occupancy-controlled lighting and ventilation, and smart scheduling. Some projects may require the design team to specify general appliances such as refrigerators, dishwashers, and drinking fountains. To achieve greater energy savings, the most efficient equipment models must be specified.
The design team is also responsible for process cooling systems in areas with concentrated plug loads (such as server rooms and information technology closets). These systems should use, where applicable, economizers, evaporative cooling, and waste heat recovery. In server rooms, energy use can be further reduced through hot and cold aisle containment, which allows cold air supply temperatures to be higher than usual, thus reducing the process cooling load.
Miscellaneous Electric Load Strategies by Bank Branch Major Use Areas
Strategies for affecting the energy use of MELs fall into one of four main categories:
• Central Control. With careful planning MELs be controlled from a remote location. Central control options include programmed control at the electrical service panel (motorized electrical breakers), control using a building automation/energy management system, or control over a network interface. 
Implementation
• Device-Level Control. The stand-alone control of MEL devices can offer efficiency savings through optimized device "on-time." Stand-alone control devices include equipment timers and/or occupancy-based controllers. These are generally focused on non-critical systems and appliances such as computer monitors and certain types of vending machines.
• Equipment Upgrade. With technology advances, notably in high-efficiency power supplies and electronic controls, many new MELs are benefitting from reduced power needs. Depending on power costs, some equipment may be cost-effective in an "early-replacement" scenario versus the typical "end-of-life" replacement.
• System Consolidation/Equipment Removal. There are certain MELs that lend themselves well to consolidation from numerous distributed (smaller) devices to one or a few centrally located (larger) devices. Included in this category are printers, faxes, and compact refrigerators.
The costs associated with improving MELs efficiency will vary with MEL and proposed strategy.
The central control strategy represents one of the most cost-effective MELs efficiency measure because of its potential to affect multiple systems with a single point of implementation. This measure is often applied to computers and other ancillary business equipment that are left on during non-business hours. Costs associated with this measure relate to the technologies that affect central control; dedicated circuit control, building automation, or networked services. Paybacks on the order of 2 years or less are common depending on the MEL and control type.
Controlling MELs at the device level offers the economic benefit of being selective in application and used in situations where central control is not an option. Capital costs of device-level control systems range from under $5 (timers) to about $100 (occupancy-based controllers). Paybacks vary with device controlled, but are typically under 3 years.
The equipment upgrade strategy can be the most capital-intensive option, but also may have the greatest energy savings potential. Costs associated with this option are directly related to the device being upgraded. The economics of this option are dictated by the remaining useful life of equipment being replaced. If the old equipment required replacement, the increment cost (efficient over standard technology) can be nominal resulting in a very quick payback. If replacement requires early retirement, the incremental cost should include the value of the remaining equipment life and can result in longer paybacks.
There is no better energy savings strategy than removing a connected load from a building's energy demand. The system consolidation/equipment removal strategy eliminates equipment through a consolidation approach. The capital cost and resulting economics depend on the type and numbers of equipment consolidated and the remaining useful life on equipment being replaced, but when distributed equipment such as printers or compact refrigerators are replaced with an efficient central device, the paybacks may be measured in months.
Strategies for specific bank branch areas are described in the following sections.
Lobby Area
Increasingly, the lobby areas of banks are offering self-service amenities to customers. These amenities range from free coffee and internet kiosks to coin redemption/ deposit devices and TV/video presentations. With these increased amenities (and resulting increasing electric loads), opportunities are presented to make equipmentand operational-efficiency decisions.
All relevant lobby-area devices should be specified as ENERGY STAR or better and be included in electric load management best practices, e.g., occupancy-based operation and night shutdown protocols.
Office Areas
Bank office-area MEL use is typically dominated by desktop computers, monitors, printers, and possible fax/scanner devices. All these devices should be upgraded to ENERGY STAR listed equipment.
A standard desktop computer and monitor will use on average of between 350 -450 kWh per year. Replacing desktop computers with the latest high-efficiency models can save between about 100 -300 kWh per year. It is important to set the power options to save energy when the computer is not in use. Computers that sit idle or run screensavers when they are not being used waste considerable energy. The power options should be set so that the computer and monitor(s) go into standby or sleep mode after 10 or 15 minutes of idle time. The following figure shows the proposed benefit of installation of new efficient desktop computers.
Monitors are the next-largest energy use in the office areas. Replacing old monitors with energy-efficient liquid crystal display (LCD) monitors saves energy. To achieve the greatest savings, light-emitting diode (LED) backlit LCD monitors should be used. The first figure below shows energy savings from adding a device level control to a computer monitor. The second figure shows the savings from adding a central control to a single computer. 
Teller Areas
Equipment found in the teller areas include computers, monitors, large and small printers, check scanners, and money counters. Of these devices, computers and their monitors are usually the largest energy uses. Following the same recommendations provided above for ENERGY STAR and the highest efficiency equipment is recommended.
Where possible, teller loads should be connected to a power management surge protector power strip or centrally controlled. Local occupancy sensors, reduce or eliminate stand-by loads of all connected equipment when the space is unoccupied.
This figure shows potential energy savings from consolidating printers.
Conference Room Equipment
Conference rooms can have widely varying uses and schedules. A key to MELs energy use reduction is to use controls that disconnect or turn off equipment when the space is unoccupied. Occupancy-based electrical outlet timers can be used to power down equipment during unoccupied and non-business hours. In addition to load control, the equipment installed in conference rooms should be energy efficient and ENERGY STAR listed where available. One of the largest single MELs opportunities is with refrigerators; inefficient refrigerators should be replaced with the most efficient and properly sized ENERGY STAR refrigerators. It is important to remove all personal mini-refrigerators and underused full-size refrigerators. A mini-refrigerator can use the same energy as a full-size refrigerator and an empty refrigerator can use as much or more energy than a full one.
Items such as coffee pots, toasters, and microwaves should be upgraded with units that have limited standby energy use from any lights or displays -these will be ENERGY STAR listed. In many cases, the lights and displays are not needed and waste energy. These items make good candidates for powering electrical outlet timers so they are powered down during unoccupied hours.
Vending machines can consume as much or more than a full-size refrigerator. The first step in vending machine savings is to remove underused equipment and to replace aging, inefficient vending machines with the most efficient ENERGY STAR models. Removing display lighting yields additional energy savings. One study (Deru et al. 2003) found that by combining a load-managing device with delamping could reduce energy consumption in vending machines by 45%-55%.
Security Monitors
All old cathode ray tube (CRT) style security monitors should be replaced by LCD monitors.
Recommended Miscellaneous Electric Load Energy Reduction Opportunities for Banks
The worksheet below was developed to help identify potential energy savings by reducing MELs -Step 3 in Bank Branch Assessment section.
For each strategy listed below, answer the question "Is your building doing this?" If the response is "NO" for any strategy, fill out the adjacent cells to the right to determine the total approximate savings that the given strategy could yield. Strategies that are listed without savings numbers are highly variable depending on the building being assessed.
Data used to generate the savings values are from the following references and first hand studies conducted in banks: Deru, M., 2003; ECOS 2011; Esource 2008; Frank, S., 2010; McKenney, K. 2010; NREL 2011; Navigant Consulting 2009; TIAX 2004 . 
